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vessel be built within the said States, and belong to a citizen or citizens 
thereof. shall on each entry, pay fifty cents per ton. 

SEc.' 4. ind be it further enacted, That this act shall commence 
and be in force from and after the fifteenth day of August next. 

APPROVED, July 20, 1789. 

Ce..1.P, IV.-a!n Acl for establishing an Executive Department, to be denutni• 
nated the Department ef FU1'eign .Bjfairs.(a) 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa• 
tives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, That there 
shall be an Executive department, to be denominated the Department of 

(a) Beiore the adoption of the Constitution of t~e United St.ates the_ foll<;>wing resolution was adopted_: 
Resolved, That the Department of Foreign Affairs be under the d1re_ction of such officer as the l! m. 

ted States in Congress assembled, have already ior that purpose appomted, or shall hereafter appomt, 
who shall 'be styled, " Secretary to the United States of America for the Depart~ent of For~ign Affairs;" 
shall reside where Congress or a committee of the States shall sit, and hold his office durmg the plea
sure of Congress. 

That the books, records, and other papers of the United States, that relate to this department, be 
committed to his custody, to whieh, and all other papers of his office, any member ~f Congress sh'.'-11 
have access: Provided, That no copy shall be taken of matters of a secret nature, without the special 
leave or Congress. 

That the correspondence and communications with the ministers, consuls and agents of the United 
States, in foreign countries, and with the ministers and other officers of foreign powers with Congress, 
be carried on through the office of foreign affairs by the said Secretary, who is also empowered to cor. 
respond with all other persons from whom he may expect to receive useful information relative to his 
department: Provided always, That letters to the ministers of the United States, or ministers of foreign 
powers, which have a direct reference to treaties or conventions proposed to be entered into, or instruc
tions relative thereto, or other great national subjects, shall be submitted to the inspection, and receive 
the approbation of Congress before they shall be transmitted. 

That the Secretary for the Department of :Foreign Affairs correspond with the Governors or Presidents 
of all or any of the United States, affording them such information from his department as may be useful 
to their States or to the United States, stating complaints that may have been urged against the govern
ment of any of the said States, or the subjects thereof, by the subjects of foreign powers, so that justice 
m,iy be done agreeably to the laws of such State, or the charge proved to be groundless, and the Itononr 
of the government vindicated. 

He shall receive the applications of all foreigners relative to his department, which are designed to 
be submitted to Congress, and advise the mode in which the memorials and evidence shall be stated in 
order to afford Congress the most comprehensive view of the subject; and if he conceives it necessary, 
accompany such memorial with his report thereon; he may concert measures with the ministers or offi
cers of foreign powers, amicably to procure the redress of private injuries, which any citizen of the 
United States may have received from a foreign power or the subjects tliereof, making minutes of all his 
transactions relative thereto, and entering the letters at large which have passed on such occasions. 

He shall report on all cases expressly referred to him for that purpose by Congress, and on all others 
touching his department, in which he may conceive it necessary. 

And that he may acquire that intimate knowledge of the sentiments of Congress, which is necessary 
for his direction, he may at all times attend upon Congress, and shall particularly attend when sum
moned or ordered by the President. 

He may give in1ormation to Congress respecting his department, explain and answer objections to his 
reports, when under consid_eration, if !equi_red by a member, and no objection be made by Congress; he 
shall answer to such mqumes respectmg his department as may be put from the chair by order of Con. 
gress, and to questions stated in writing about matters of fact which lie within his knowledge, when put 
by the President at the request of a member, and not disapproved of by Congress ; the answers to such 
question• may, 11t tho option of the Secretary, be delivered by him in writing. 

He shall have free access to the papers and records of the United States, in the custody of their Sec. 
retary, or in the offices of finance and war, or elsewhere; he may be furnished with copies, or take ex. 
tracts therefrom, when he shall find it necessary. 

He shall u1e means to obtain from the ministers and agents of the said United States in foreign coun
tries, an abstract of their present state, their commerce, finances, npval and military strength, and the 
characters of sovereigns and ministers, and every other political information which may be useful to the 
United States. 

All_ letters to sovereign powers, letters of credence, plans of treaties, conventions, manifestoes, in
structions, passports, safe-conducts, and other acts of Congress relative to the department of foreign 
affairs, when the substance thereof shall have been previously agreed to in Congress shall be reduced 
I? form in the office of foreign affairs, and ~ubmitt~d to the opinion of Congress, ;nd when passed, 
signed an~ ":ttested, •e~t to the office of foreign afl'aus to be countersigned and forwarded. 

If an or!gmal paper 1s of such a nature as cannot be safely tra:nsmitted without cyphers, a copy in 
cyphers, sig!1ed by the Secr~tary for the dep3:rtment of foreign affairs, shall be considered as authentic, 
and the mm1sters of the Umted States at foreign courts may govern themselves thereby in the like man. 
ner as if the originals had been transmitted. ' 

And for the bet~er execution of the duties here~y a~sig!led him, he is authorized to appoint a secre
tn.ry, and one, or, 1f necessary, more clerks, to assist htm m the business of his office. 
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Foreign Affairs, and that there shall be a principal officer therein, to be 
called the Secretary for the 1:)epartment of Foreign Affairs, who shall 
perfor~ and execut~ such duties Ii:' shall from time to time be enjoined 
on or mtrus!ed _to him hf the President of the United States, agreeable 
to the Constitution, relative to correspondences commissions or instruc
tions to or with public ministers or consuls, fr~m the United States or 
to negoti~tions with publi~ m~nisters from foreign states or princes: or 
to ~emonals or other applications from foreign public ministers or other 
fore1~ners, or to su~h other matters r~specting foreign affairs, as the 
President of the U mted_ Stat~s s~all assign to the said department; and 
furthermore, that the said prmc1pal officer shall conduct the business 
of the said department in such manner as the President of the United 
States shall from time to time order or instruct. 

SEc. 2. And be it furtlier enacted, That there shall be in the said 
department, an inferior officer, to be appointed by the said principal 
officer, and to be employed therein as he shall deem proper, and to be 
called the chief Clerk in the Department of Foreign Affairs, and who 
whenever the said principal officer shall be removed from office by th; 
President of the United States, or in any other case of vacancy shall 
during such vacancy have the charge and custody of all records,' books 
and papers appertaining to the said department. • 

SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, That the said principal officer, 
and every other person to be appointed or employed in the said depart
ment, shall, before he enters on the execution of his office or employ
ment, take an oath or· affirmation, well and faithfully to execute the trust 
committed to him. 

SEC. 4. And be it further enacted, That the Secretary for the De
partment of Foreign Affairs, to be appointed in consequence of this 
act, shall forthwith after his appointment, be entitled to have the cus
tody and charge of all records, books and papers in the office of Secre
tary for the Department of Foreign Affairs, heretofore established by 
the United States in Congress assembled. 

APPROVED, July 27, 1789. 

CHAP. V.-.B.n JI.ct to regulate the Collection rf the Duties imposed by law on 
the tonnage of ships or vessels, and on gooda, wares and merchandise.• imported 
int-0 the United States. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa
tives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, That for 
the due collection of the duties imposed by law on the tonnage of ships 
and vessels, and on goods, wares and merchandises imported into the 
United States, there shall be established and appointed, districts, ports, 
and officers, in manner following, to wit: 

The State of New Hampshire shall be one district, to include the 
town of Portsmouth as the sole port of entry; and the towns of New
castle, Dover and Exeter, as ports of delivery only ; but all ships or 
vessels bound to or from either of the said ports of delivery, shall first 
come to, enter and clear at Portsmouth; and a naval officer, collector 
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Re$Olved, That the salaries annexed to this department be as follow~: . 
To the Secretary of the United States for the Department of Foreign Affairs, the sum of four thou-

sand dollars per annum, exclusive of office expenses, to commence from the first day of October last. 
To the secretary, one thousand dollars per annum. 
To the clerks, each, five hundred dollars per annum. 
Resolved, That the Secretary for the Department of Foreign Affairs, and each of _the persons _employ!ld 

under him, shall take an·'oath before a judge of the S~te where C<_>ngress shall sit, for the faithful dis
charge of their respective trusts, and an oath of fidelity to the Umted States, before they enter upon 
office. . 

By an act passed September 15, 1789, chap. 14, the Executiv~ department denommateg the De. 
partment of Fore'gn Affairs, was declared to be, thereafter, denotlllnated the Department of .. •ate. 
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